
is
D THE CORNER.
OUR FAT CONTRIBUTOR IN THE

B.ME GUARD

, -The moment the Flag was threatened,
/arge bodies of men were called upon to

rally in its defence. Being a large bodied
man, 1 rallied, and enrolled myselfwith the

Home Guards. The drill Is very severe
on me this hot weather, although I am
constantly allowed an attendant with a fun

'and pitcher of ice water.
I am constantly reminded that oneofthe

first requirements of a soldier's to throw
out his chest and draw in his stomach.—
Having been bUrned out several times
whUe occupying rooms in an attic, I have
had considerable practice in throwing out
my chest, but by what system of practice
could I ever hope to draw in my stomacht
I can't "dress up"—it is no use trying.—
Ifmy vest buttons are in line I am far in
the rear, and if I toe the mark a fearful
bulge indicates my position. (There is
no room for argument in regard to my
sentiments—everybody can seeat a glance
just where I stand.) One evening we had
a new drill sergeant who was near-sight-
ed. Running his eye down the line, he
sexchilmed sharply:

"What is that man doing in the ranks
with a bass drum?"

He pointed atme, but I hadn't any drum
it was the surplusstomach that Icouldn't

draw in.
I am the butt of numberless jokes, as

you may well suppose They have got a
story in the Guards that when I first heard
.the command "Order arms!" I dropped
my musket and taking out my note-book
began to draw an order on the Governor
'tor what arms I wanted. They-say I or.
dared a Winans steam gun, with a pair of
Dahlgren howitzers for side arms! Base
fabricators! My ambition never extend-
ed beyonda rifle cannon, and they knew it.

Although in respect, to size I belong to
'the' "heavies," my preference Is for the
light infantry service. My knapsack is

.marked light infimtry. One evening the
spectators seemed convulsed upon some-
thing, and my comrades tittered by pla-
toons whenever my back was turned._ It
was all a alysery to me until I laid• off my

knapsack. Some wretch had erased the
two final letters, and I had been pared-_
ing all evening labeled "LIGHT INFANT!"-
The above isone of the thousand annoy-
ances to which lam subjected, and noth-
ing but my consuming patriotism could
•ever induce me to submit to it. I rallied
at the call of my country, and am not to

`be put oat by the rallying of my coin -

rodeo.
1 overheard a spectator inquire of the

drill-sergeant one day:
""Do you drill the whole ofhim at once?"
44N0," he returned, in an awful whis-

per, drill him by squads!"
I would have drilled him if I had had a

bayonet.
Specifications have been published in re-

gard to my unifimn, and contractors ad-
vertised for. The making will be let out
to the lowest responsible bidder. In case
the Guards are ordered to take the field,
a -special commissary will be detailed to
supply my rations. That reminds me of
a harrowing incident. On last drill night,
an old farmer, who dropped in to see us
drill, took me aside and said he wanted
to sell me a yoke of powerfnl oxen.

"My ancient agriculturalist," said I,
smiling at his simplicity, "1 have no use
for oxen."

"Perhaps not at presennt," quoth he,
"but Ifyou go to war you will want theni."

"For what?" said 1, considerably an-
noyed.

Waat'em to draw your rations!"
The Guards paid me a delicate compli-

ment at the last meeting. They elected
me 'Child of the Regiment," with therankoffi t Corpulent, and the pay of child"810 yer." I was about to return thanksin a neat and appropriate speech, when a
'reporter who was present assured me itwas no use—he had got the whole thingin type, speech and all, and I could read
it in an evening piper. He said they
kept a "neat and appropriate speech'
standing in type continually. I got hisviews, and held my peace.

Yours for the Unionoincluding
the Stars, also the Stripes,

FAT CONTRIBUTOR.

COLIC IN HORSE.
I will give you a receipt which I haveknown to cure in a few minutes: I knewa horse taken with it on a tread wheel to

a carding machine, so that the ownerthought he could not live. He got theveterinary surgeons, and they did what
they could, and all decidesthat the horse
must die.. The man's wife, who believedand practiced hygiene, from the time , thehorse was taken, tried to pursuade her hus-band to use a wet bandage, but lie insistedit would do no good. After all had given
up that the horse could not live, by herentreaties—the doctors saying it would dono good or hurt—he took a thick bed corn_
Porter, bound it around the horse, went to
the well and drew water,and poured it ontill thoroughly soaked. It seemed like apot boiling. In less than fifteen minutesfrom the time he commenced the wateringprocess, the horse was up and eating, tothe great surprise ofthe horse-doctors, who;knew it could not live. The horse didgood service afterwards. This recipe I-gave several years ago. and it was copied'into most, as I was told by an editor, of theagricultural, and many other papers in theUnited states. Many have tried and prov-
ed it. Try it, brother farmers.—far-laces Advocate.

(kr Dr. Wolff has just issued the fol-lowing odd and characteristic letter to theclergy and centry ofSomersetshire, Eng.:'My dear Friends—My church at IsleBrewers is now completed, and it will be
consecrated on the 2d August next, bythe Lord Bishop of Bath and Wells.:—Dear friends, I have now lived anion,/ you
*ixt en years. You have been kind to
me indeed, and I have tried to return thatkindness in all manners possible. Please,
therefore, rejoice the heart ofan Israelite of
the seed of Abraham of the tribe of Levi,
by being present at the consecration of the
church which has been built by his exer-.
tions for the good of his parishioners at
Isle Brewers, and for the glory ofour Lord
Jesus Christ, our God and our Saviour, by
your brother in Christ, Joseph Wolff; Vi-
car of Isle Brewsters, near Taunton, an
Israelite ofthe seed ofAbraham!'

Irr A report is current in the camp
around Washington, which seems to
be credited among the Virginian • Se-fiessionitits, as well as by our military
'authorities, that the small-pox is rag-
tag toe fearful extent among the rob-
eid At Manassas Junction.

Lebanon Del)osit Bank.
Citmbariumdstreet, one door east of CarmanO,ArgIttirdt4,7 fallowing RATES INToitz

•

For 1 year.and longer, 0per cent. per annum; •Tor 0 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent. per atm= ;-
For 1 mouths, and longer, 4 per cent, per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
foil for the Deposits from the date of deposit to.the date
of withihawal, We will also afford a 'Mem lino of an-
counoixlutk no to Dome who may favor us- with Deposits,'
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANDOI
itit.3IEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old Mexican Dol-
larsand Half Dollars. Will make collections ou and re-
mit to all perm of the United States, the Catualas and
2nrefie Negotiate Loons, &a., Ac., and do& general EX.
.C.I.IANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gao. OLELII, Cashier.
The undersigned, HANAUER% are individually liable

,othe extent of their lietates, for all Deposits and other
,bligatione of the "LEBANON Deeper? BANK."
•MON CAMERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN,ir,ORGE *MULLER, LEVI KLINE...1AES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE. GLErffi.

A'I`IITION
Company ! .Forward I March !

IO REIZENeTEIN BROTHERS' teams CLoraisaI Store. opposite the Court House, and get a suit of
Spring and SummerClothing at reduced prices.BoWIE KNIVES! BOWIE KNIVES!

A Dna lot of Bowie Kni vet! jted resell ell and for saie
at REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS, -

Opposite the Court House.Labatiaa. May 1. 18131.-

COUill'illY PRODUCE. ~

MHO attentkm of Wafriumila tailed tote following1. prices paid for Country Produce by the undersigu-ed,at the `..]Last -Lebanon Store," via :

Banat, 14lisp Eggs, 'lO
Bun 15 Lard, 71dlikkia,10Potatoes

Itatuaou, March 27,'81. ' MUM liOßGlalt.l2"

RE IGART'S_ .

- ate- stritworaN. W corm, ofMarket and Witer 4treets, Lebanon, PaLR. DECO, Ag't, respectfully Informs his friends
. and the public, that ha has taken the abovestood, formerlyoccupiedby Emaniel Reigart, and large-ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, withselectionii from the CHOICEST BRANDS andEqualities now in the market. Sly assortmentI' consist. of Ortard, Mmmy, Pinot Castillion,

T. Ithaca Martell. Marett, Pellevoislon, J. J. Depuy
Co.. A. Ssrgnette & Co.

WlNES.—Llbampagneb Old Oporto,Burgundy. Claret,
Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Tenerilie, Limit, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Gin. Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and 'lrish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry, Cherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitten', Amsterdam Bitters, &a, &c.

Also, constantly or. hand a simerioli quality Of Old.
Wheat, /3ourben, Malt and lionougabela WEIISEETS,•
of very best q nalitim. and Pure.Cider.Vinegar.

Front longexperiencelm flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronise
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be 'maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
ment will be what they are represented.

lebarien,May 22,1881.

RAILROAD HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebantrn .Depot,

LEBANON, PA.
THE;undersignud having taken the above,Weil-known

stand: invites his friend* and tho Online to give him
A ran. Everything pertaining to the corn•
fort of guests will bed one. Ho solicitsFar-met;mitre. Travelers Mal Itct.rdenrs to give him

II II '.;'l'; t̀ri4l-•La ,tenslve Stabling .attached, and good
Hostiers always in attendance. •

Lebanon, yuke"l7. 1.861. %Y.LLIAM HOLTZ.

Janes-E. Tusen. Joss K. Fames.

TUE COUNTRY SAFE!
THE ELECTIONALE.RIGHT

V 1 IS Via ID 0
pin PUB IC are respectfully invited to call and ex-
1. amine a handsome selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Which have been bought to please,both in style and
price. Tar, Lamas will find it the place to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety,Black

And Fancy Dress .Silks, Foulalds, Bareges and
Barege Robes, Lawns; English Chintzes,
'Oballies, Clothildes Irene. Sanjores,

Lavelle and Duster Cloths, Prints
and Muslins,

TIIIBET, SPRING, BROCHR. AND STELL-A.
-S• It. WL-S

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
WRITE 00-

- SECOND SIOURNIN a-GOODS,
. STEEL, SKIRTS,

FLANNELS, VEILS,
GLOVES, MITTS; hie.

GENTLEMEN' will be pleased with our selection of
`CLOTHS, CASSIHERES, VESTINGS,

And other articles.orgent's Apparel..
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE A GROCERIES,

In fact-everything-that is 'found in n.well-stocked
country store.

Arii- We-most respectfullyaolicita call,from the.putt-
-IM-end will take great pleasure in showing goods which
fog cheapness and beauty cannot be iumeSeed.

FUNCH &' BROTILF.R.DMl,anon liorongh,April S, 186 L • •

GRAIN WANTED:
mum raulersigned will pay thetr highest ISFicee Ihr all

Ida a of.gFain—WlLEATi_ RYE,
CORN and- OATS—-

at the warehouse, ea the Union Cana', Walnut street,
N;rtb Lebanon. - • ' - JOHN 111111.EL.

Earth Labanna"luaa 5,1550. :

/ROWAR.P. .419
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution .establishect,by special Emelovi
nientPr -Belt!" of liti 0714 ,and D'istressed,
- afflicted with Virulent and 'Epidemic

Diseases, avid especiallyfor the Cure
of Diseases of the Sexual

ifEDICAT, ADVICE given gratis by the Acting &M-
-ITI geon,Ao all whoapolyhy .letter; with desert*
tics of their condition, -(age.: occupation,.habits of life,
he..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nidied free of charge.'VALUAELE REPORTS on Sperrnatorrheea, and Mb,-

' erDiseasesof, the Sekual Organs, and.on the Neu-, Rust-
;DIES eMployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for poet:Lige will be acceptable.

Address. 11.0POIITON, Acting Sur
geon,-lloward Association, No. 2 South . Ninth Street
Philadelphia; Pa.

By of the Directors:
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

GEO..31:11ICIIILD Secretor)/ 2; 'SI; ly.

Philip F. MtCavity
'FASHIONABLE

Philip, ANT) SHOE BI'ARER
(AN Cumberland Street. one door East

k jlthe Black Florse Hotel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patrotiagwextendial toate or theshort time !
I have been in business. I would respectfully solicit a :
continuance of the patronage of the iAblie,

lie has at all times 410 assortment of ROOTS and
SIIOEs or his own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS. LA DIES' GAITERS, ke.
Those desiring. a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' F.hoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

sig- All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges mademoderate. Lobanon,July 3, 1861.

New Boot and liihoe Store!
MHZ undersi.med announces to the public that he

has opened a Not lloortuall Shoo Store. in Market
Street, Lebanon; two. dobrs south of Zion's Lutheran
Vo.—AI church, wh re he' intends keeping constantly on
tialltir&bauda:tenant.' assortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,
Welles, Boys and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, tke., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpmeed by any other workmen io the country.
No effort shall be ;pared to please and satisfy all who'
may favor him with their orders, and his. charges

will be as reasonable as possible, compatible With a Air
remuneration

Hu also keeps n large stock or
HOME MADB WORK,

whivit Is warranted to bo ata ropreaented.
The public nre invited to call and examinn 1118 stock

previona tv pm-clawing. ' '
4iir Repairing doneon short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDRIM MOORE.
Lebanon, May 1,1861.

Boot and Shoe Store;,'

....

JACOB iErespectfullynl:oeehi.extnsi,leaisimenin
aft.iLidllllll his new Intildiug, In Cumberlandat.,

wit...re:he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all' who

nay favor him with theircustom. Ile loaf tee Merchants
and dealers in Lwow awl SROESand every ono- who
wishes to purchase ilvddouable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.• .

Ile is determined to, surpass all etmpetition in the
manufactureofevery article in his business, imitable for
'any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofbIaTIIPIR and othermateriale are used, at none
but the best workmen are employed

P. 3.—fle returns his sincere thants to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore beetotted
Ile hopes by strict attention to businessaudendeavoring
to please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
trunage [Lebanon,July 3,1161.

This isthePlace to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps src.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

rrIITE undersigned baying opened' hie SPRING AND
SUMMER

BOOTS, MOBS. RATS, CA.PS, TRUNKS andIF 1 TRAVELING BAGS. of thei,veiy latest
and handsomest styles and hoet•finisb, ;
ienald respeotrully invite all his oldrriends

and customers, and others. who wish to buy the beet ae-
tielee in his lino at the lowest prices at his store lu
Walnut St., ne'd.to the County Prison.
It is not neceßsary to enumerate particular arid-clad,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Ele'ntle.
mon. OMR, ilois to f Ch(Mese that Ca ftAM milled for hi
this deportment ofbusiness. The Ladieo`partkolorlytwill bind a choice selection ofall the hand:Maoist awl int-
eßtsty les of Shoes.Ouitors,ke. aseqnment of flats,
Cdps. Trunks, Traveller _ Beirs,4c.. have been Pelecteif
with great care. Colt soon avidobtain a

JOS. BOWMAN
Ile. Measures taken and work made to order:
Lebanon, May 8,18a.
OW. L. ATKINS: JNO, T. ATNIKS.I''

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
FraVnidNiGasainittlir ItTlit,temrtir onaltiodb Se np°on Eettters aT
make none hut The best of work, they feellikesolielting
a large of public patronage. They will always bet found
at their01.1) STAND, •Nxw BUILDING') in garket Street:
nearly appaeite MawRids goter, 'where they will be
ready to serve and Meuse their eustotners.

They have new on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

MVP= BAGS. &e.. which they offerat reduced prices,
Air. Persons dealing et this SLIGE STOItE, enn be

suited withREADY-IGADE WORK. or hove- it made to
order. Satisfaction is ohistys warranted.

Xtirg- Partientur attention given to the REPAIRING
.-Boots mid bboes.. [Lebanon,,duTy 3,133i-

A 'MINS Sc MM'S Kew Boot and. Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand coicrenieuce, both

for holies Id Gentlemen.

'Tit & MM. 'S Now Boot and Shoe St—re is fitted
up hypo:xi order for comfortand convenience, both

for Ludic:eland Gentletnen.
A INS & 111 10. promise to be punctual, and will en

..tx /tensor 1* please, all wbo maycall onthem for Buota
nod Sbbee

rims .t Errs !! FITS! ! !

AII. HICIIET has removed his- No. 1 Tailoring
. Estsblialtitient toNo. 3 North Walnut street. two

doers north of George & Pyle's store, and directly opposito theCourt louse, up stairs where lie will mntin-
tto to manufactureall articles in his line with
neatness amid ispatch. p.rtlautar attention will

. , be paid to cutting and Making children's cloth-
ing,111, &c.. &e. Ile solicits a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thuifar extended by the citizens

of Lebanon and vicinity. Ali Jilutbi of stitching done
en reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sewingmaellines. Ali, work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed.__- [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.__.....

Fashionable Tailoring:
RF;MOVAL.

TICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully infcrmDI the Citizens of Lebanon, that he hoe REMOVED
hie TA I LORIN(1 Ititaineas to Cumberland Street;two
doors Loot of Market Street. and opposite the Eagle
}lntel, where all persons who wish garments made
up-in the moat fashionable +style 4131.1 beet manner, are luvited to call.

„

_

To TAlLousi—Jutt received and for sole the N. York
and..indiadelphin. keport•of Spring.a Sommer Fa91111)A15.
Tailors 'whiling the lenahlone should let the subscriber
know of the fact, ao that heam make his armngemente

lIICUtEL 110.PF3IAN.
April 10. 1881

WOOD and. COAL YARD.-
T TELE undersigned. having bought -31r.

- -Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yand, a
short distance nurth-enst of MOSATA Foster a
Mutcli's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; aud also bought-from 30ti to 300 COMM OF
WOOD rind frond 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds end grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in.
rite all those thatare in want of any of those articles to
call and see the:Sante, adedertaiu prlees, and j edge for
themselves. DANIEL. LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, July'.3, mi:

BOWMAN,:fITAUER A. CAPP'S
I .16 17 01113 E-R RD !

1 This Way,if you Want Cheap Lumber.t THE undersigned havelately formed a pnrtner-
-1 ship for the purpose of engaging in thelmtn-

her Business, on a now plan, would respectfully inform
the public At large. that their place of business. is DAVID
BOWSIANtS OM Lumber Yard. in,Bast Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the I±Vallgt'llail
church. They-have enlarged the Yard nail filled it with
a uow and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as Bosiens, PLANS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHIM:ILES, AND SEANTLIMI,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on band, a full and wall.scasoned Assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATSU.% f.S.- Persons in want

; ofanything in their lineore invited to call,examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for poet favors, they hops, that by attention
to business and mcdsratti prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage,

BOWMAN, HAUER 4 LAPP.Labnnnn. September 5,1800.

VITALVER'S
; 9111 E subscriberreepectridillniforms the public that

.I_ he ham crairely rebuilt the MIN on the little 'awe.
tare. formerly known OA *.Ssraw's" and tutor as "Weir
Bert's," about one.fourth mica front Jonestown,

ebarein county. Pa.; thetW:lias it now in complete
running order. and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with it very superior article of

111B"‘111E-.41101101111LTlißr. us,Ti Beal. as it can be obtained front any other source:-
11W keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest wash
ricks CROP. BRAN, suowrs, ke. Ile is also pre.

einhin do till kinds of CLISTONARS' Itiottx.fi Farsuidniers
nd others, ut the vary ahertest pwsible itO esin

rites all to give him a trial. The macht ry of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest And most iat-
peovtG,l kind. By strict attention to business and fait
ticalitrg l,merita share of public patronage.

ILt-IVEA , E, CORN, OATttc.,bought, for whleti the highest Lebanonalorke lees
i will ha paid. FRANKLIN WALL
Is^ May 8, 1861..

R NEWELVS
PHOTOGR PSI G 11.16.SRY

No. 724 Arch Street, Phaadelphia.
()N& of tho largest and most complete Galleries in
kf the United States, where the best Pictures, known
to the Photographic art; are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable caricatures..

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or des
ceased friends, photographed to any required site, or
taken on Canvass.- life size, Stitt Painted 'hi ()Irby 'the
boat Artists., . .

""tillsAt a ery picture* can be taken In any weather-asperfect in cloudy days as whtni*he son shines.
Persons visiting the pity are respectftilly invited to

examine our specimens, which for prite and quality de-
.

conipetition.
011- Instructions given in the art of Photography.

IL NEWELL, GALLERY or Ana,
724 Arch. Street, Philadelphia.

GOESIENDATIONB : •
FTOoI -Hon. Lzerie D. CAMPBELL, ILC.,-01110.

My family god friends all concur in the opinion that
the (Newell) Picture is. more life-likekhan any thing
they ever saw. idy likeness has beetirepeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
Yet hairenswhich presents so true to nature,,all the
featuresand expression,s of counteraneeas this.

From Hon. M. JOY MOE/118. late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish, beauty and softies of yourpor-

traits. conjoined with' their durabilitrof color and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the atteni ion and .pat,ranage ofalkwho appreciate true

From CoL JAMES PAGE
- Having occasion fora portrait, I procured one from
Mr. Robert. Newell, Of the city of Philadelohia, a llllll-
itttnre-in Oil-Colors,under the new.process d46o6ered by
him, cud take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not,ouly-by the accuracy ofthelikvnees,
but its artistio finiett in all respects, and recommend
him to the patronage of-those disposed to ensourage
the beautiful art. JAMES PLOY.

Philadelphia, January 21, 1881. Iy.

REMOVAL•
N.ORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness
• Victory.

FIB undersighed has RemovedT his Saddlery- and' Harness •
MarmfeetoryAo a few doors South
of the old' Place, to the large room i,br-
lately occupied 14, Billmarre Bro. eve -

a Liquor store, where be will be happy to see all his old`
'-friends and, euetentere, and where he beg increased fa-'
eilities for attending to all the departments of h's• busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind noother establish.
meat in his ;abilities to accommodate customers, he

. has Snared neither Paine nor exponseto obtain and make
himself master of every modern improvemen is the be-
shouts and secure theservices of the bee -workmen that
fibersl wages would command. Ile will keep a large
stock-on hand, and manufacture at the Shortest Make,
all desertptiontrofWARINESS; such es '
Saddles, Bqdles; Ccirriage Harness, of

all kind! helm, Harness, Buggy
-VV tgs.of the est -anufacture,

Robes, Fly- Nets,
such as Bretton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPSof everykind, such asBuggy Whips,
Cart whips, &c..; HAMESof alldeseriptions.HALTEß
CHAINS, lionie-niade 'T.RA ass, &c., all of which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained in
anyother establishment in the country. All heasks
that thoso desiring anything in thisline,should call at'
his place and examine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidenee.in hisability to give entire satisfaction.

iriar• All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. 501.0.110 SNorth'Lebanon Borough ,April-24., 1861:

Farmers and ottiets Take Notice,

rpu undersigned.having purchased: the entire.
establishment of A. MAJOR A BROTHER;

will manufactureand keep on hand a very general ne
sortmsnt of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS. 1371 braeing Improved FOUR-HORSE .Powers
and Threshers Railway. Hesse Powers anetThreshert,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Marne ItAKE;
Mtnnums Patent Fodder, Strawand Ray CUTTER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers: Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn:shellers,by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, An., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, Be.

Allof, the above Manibues twe -of the latest and best
improkements, and:areal( wiirionted to give satisfaction.

'Castings of all kinds mode to order.
and at short notice. •Treats* manufacturesSTEA3I
GINE& INill Gearing.Sluittliik;and Mill work in general,
andpayeimrtlertlar-atte ntion-to Re airing Engines and
kiachfnery of all hinds. -

lle 'invites all to call and examine tiny at the Ma
chino Shop, on PISCOIIoVE Sraitivr, Lebanon. .

All orders or Communications'by rani' gill be
protoptlfathindellto: fr M. KARMA",Y.

lehatien;:hebation Co., Pa.
Lebanini,-Aitantat 8, 1860.:,

NOTICE.-1 have appointed A. MAJORIIitinnERmy Agonto for thepurpose of mrrying.onthe above
hnoineas. - • 'p, bl. HARMANY.

Lebstum, August 8, 1860.

lIRESSZEW
HAM JEWELRY STCRE
No. 206 North. Bth Street, above Race, 'Phil'a,
('AN. hand and for sale. a choice weortment of superi-k-1 or patterns.—and trill PLAIT TO OREPER, BRACE-
LETS. BAR RINGS. FINGER RINGS. BREAST PINS, CRCSSEs,
Necklaces. VEST CIA BEARD CRAINS,&C.. &C

• •Wir lleES enclosing, the LI& to be plaited, maY be
sentby mail...Give a draering as Gear As yott eau. onpaper and enclose such..amount as you mar choose topay. Cost as follows:-1:s1 Itingss2 tos6; Breast Pins
$3 to$7; Finset Rings 70 rents to- 43.50;.ve5t-Chains
.$c to37, Necklaces $2 to $lO.

-,45/'•flair put into Box, Breast Pins, Mugs,
0141Golt1 and Silver bought at fairrates.

June 19,13,01. -

OWEN 1,4111147E-117S
New Cabinet Ware ROCilll.3 and Chair

Manufactory.
Mirka .54,3d doornorik of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Hanntletory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in'the county.

Yrunt public is respectfully request- 4. , •
ed to bear in mind that at these. -

Ware ROOMS will be found the best -

assortment of Ersertiostmitz and Ra.ae •

sOist FURNITITItE and CLIMBS. Persons in want of
any kind would boat call and examine his stock before
purehiCing'elsewhere. Which (being all of his ownwork) he warrants tobe better than any offered in this
place,. Prices will be LOWEa than , at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon; -

All orders promptly attenderbto, and speedily execm
:ad at the lowest prices.

AR persons purchasing FOrnitnee 'from him will Le
accommodated by having it delivered to them. to anyItarl of the county, PARE CA CHARGE, and without-the
least injury, as he has procured one 'of the best male-*medfurniture wagons, tspecially fur that purpose.comws Made to order. and funerals attendedat the shortest notice. [Lebanon; Sept. 13; 1860.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFM

fpflß Subscriber respectfully infornis the priblie thatJL he has the largest and beat assortment s? FURNI-TURE and CHAINS, ever offered to the public of Lelp
anon county. He has on bend at his CabinetWare•rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly onpesiteZetler's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bander s.
splendid assortment.of iced. substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor..Cottage and Chamber PUB.NITURE, con-,
Meting of SOFAS, TETN-A-TETES. LOUNGES. WHAT-

NOM.Parlor, Centre,Pier,Curdand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS:.Er' !WHALEN* Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, andKitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, allarge Mid elegant variety. of FRENCH Mom. SPRING&am> GLEAMS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRE: Allkinds of Spring Seated ROCKETS. Alio, Windsor,

Cane-Seated. and Common'CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description. '
4-4- All Cowls sold LOW andWARRANTED tmgiresatisfaction.
Peraous desirous of knowing the character of thagoods' here offered for sale, can be Dilly satisfied oftheirdurability by reference to those for whom be has man-ufacturcd'or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR 7NISJED.

B.—COPFINS made and FUNERALS attended althe shorten notice. JOSERLI BOWMAN:North Lebanon, September 19, 1860.

Near Fora itetre Store.ITAraISON B:. tousportm would respectfully lu-ll form the public that he has removed opposite theold Place • a few doors west of Bowman's hotel. on Cum-berland Street, where be will keep the largest, finest,and chenpestassortment ofelIR.NITURE ever offered inLebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bolliftio any otherplace in Lebanon.
He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles. What Note. Ilat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and coalmen Chairs,Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingClimsos,—Oullt, Rosewood and Mahogany —very cheap.Weitennt BlitniS Carriages, Gigs and hobby floreov, forchildren.
*L. Particular attention paid to 17NlYFRTAKTNO.—Ile-has presided himselfwith the FIN nsT 110AltSEINI.F.DANIIN. and will make Coffins and attend Fuguele,at the shorteet notice and modreasonable terms.Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

George lioffmoule
LBBANON COMITY

1 Mt igac
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode ehipp-

ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodswill be
sent daily to and from Pliiiadelphia,to Lebanon, 51yera.

town end Anil-YON Stink:ma, and ail other points in the
County.

FREW-UTE-CO triteted. fbr it the lout possible rates
Agri delivered *lth dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personallyi to the receiving and delivery of all
Weighti. :

For information, apply at ide Office et the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

• • EDWARD MADE, hie Agent in Philadelphia will al-
ways be found at"W.H. Bush'sliferchant's Hotel, North
Third st., Phitudelphia.

July 11, '60.1 ' ' GRO. 11OFFBIAN.

Stoves" - Stoves, Stoves.
NOW is the time to buy ion' RTOVES before cold

winter Ss here, and tlan best and &easiest 'place is.at
Stove, Tin and Sheet IroLebanonnElanufee-

,

tory of dames N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanowßan. wherecan.k be had the
largestand best assortment of PARLOR, CALL,and
COOKING

,best
offeredin Lebanon, gas-burn-

era for Parity's or Bed Cbartib4ra of his own make, with
a general assortinent of Parlor STOVES, and large
variety of the best Cooking Stovesin the county or bor •
(nigh. which he warrants tobake orroast.

WASS BOILERS constnntiy on 'band of all sizes,
and tha 'Oast material,

COAL, flUeli.ETS—the largestassortment, the heav-
iest Iron,and thebest made in Lebanon.

Also, n large.stoek of TI.N.NVARE, made ,of the bestmatirlal and -in. a *orkmafilitto manner. As ha is -a
practical Wirliman, and has Malanexperiencwof twen-
ty-five years. hafeels confident that he can give general
Satifititetion— ,

"Ho takes. this method of -returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for.their liberal support, and he
hopes, by. strictly attenand to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to istilt, reeeivo a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebailoo, NoWmber 1.-18€9,
aM"-. Particular attention paid toall kintlitorJoannto,

Ruck an Boning, spn4tiag. itc.,itrat all work warranted.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDEBS will do well byBalling , on J.- li. Bar.SaLta

Agent, as be is peepared to do all kinds. Of TIN-
_

ROOPINGi SPOUTING and`JOß WORK generally, at
the very lowest. prices. Ile also; has on hand a Jorge
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of' the-most impioved Gas Burning. COOK
STOVES and PARLOR:- STOVES. Also, alt the
etiffrrent and latest hatirOved RANGES AND
tIEATERS, of all -kinds. lia also keeps Gra-

stoutly on hand a large stock of allkhids -ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he°ken , at less price than they can be
bought of.any.other slateumn in.the county.

um_ WAItP-ItOO3lS---One. door East of the Lebanon
Valley Bank, Cumberland Street, I.ebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 90861. •

4, -t-,,- CLOCKS.~-,

1 f,,,',p1--4- Tls irty Day,
I i'l4,- -,1 Eight Day)

!I'X4,-1,I:1' T.ls i rty Hour ..y1-.---_ ," 4 CLOCKS,LIriti Just Received at

„._:,„,,,,,,,,,,,, 41 J. J. BLAIR'S aeillibrYanSconh.r
E

IF YOU WANT GO ,io PICTIIRS -GO TO
BRENNER'S

QSr LIGHT GALLEN.;over D. 8. Baber's-Drug Store,
on Ctimberiand street, Lebiuion; AuenOTYPES,

lARIAINOTYPEA, FERVITPES, PAPYROTVPFS and PROT ,tl..
uterus, ;akin (Stindayexcepted.) Pricee Menne-
We and-in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the eases. R001314 opened from 8 A. to 4 °moot,
P. lii.

Lebanon, June 2, 1858. • .

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney Braneb.,.

Two Daily Passenger Trains toRead-ing,"and liorritburg,
`),ASS LE RANON,going East toReading, at 9.7.3 A. 81.,and 2.45 P.M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.

M. and 12:017. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
"Brtt'OrliTtig 0n1y...c0-tweets at Reading for Wilkes-
barre, rittston.and Scranton.

'Atjiarrlsburg; trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"NorTher Central,"and "CumberlandValley"Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lanmster,Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c,

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in NO. 1 Cars, $1 56, to.Baltimore. SS SO.
80 Tbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Glass Ticßetaat,reducedrate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Midall the principal
points in the West, North West, and Oanadas
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall ,above places, canbehad on application to the Suction Agent, at Lebanon,

Through First.Clesq.Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant'
Tickets at reduced Feesto all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Cainadas.

COMMUTATION- .TICKETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 25:.per cent discount, betweenany points desired; and

51 lLEAGE TICKETS,
Good for 2000 miles, between all points,at $45 each—-for Families and' Rosiness Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and'3.3o and 5 P. M.
.Wif‘ Tisesengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the-Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
toe cars: •

-

G. A. NICOLLS,
duly 17, 1861. .Engineer and Superintendent.

ALL THE WORLD
ANttc6 rest of mankind whoare in need of &uail

axe Semmes. etorataa for themselves nod their
Boys shoald not rail to call at

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the Court7lionse. Lebanon; who bare jest •re-
<aired o tine armament of Spring Clothing of theirown manufacture; all of which they will sell at prices
to suit the times.

BOYVJAMKETS
An deportment of Aoys! easel Mere JackAtilat

• • • REIZENSTEIN BROS.
BOYS''COAT§,PANI,

at Very low figurea„at
CASSIM ERE QOAlitrotAf

at a trifling cost, at I
Fine ClothCoats.Doeski dSilk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Sat
Constantly a full assortment

April 10,1881,
=

OpIX) i
—Administralok

..7r EWERS or administration ha.
the Register of Willa. of i ebanon eounty, on the

estate of Wilmot COLEIItUt, late of Cornwall township,Lett nob 'county, deed., by Williain J. Freeman, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are required to make Mtmediate payment, and persona having claims against it'ire requested to present them duly authenticated for
sattientent, to WILLIAM G. FREEMAN, Adm'r,

City of Waaliington, IL 0,
-Or to his agent, Jacob Weidle, Lebruton, Penna. ,August 7, 1801.

P H O.T 0_ G R A YisIN ALL ITS BRANCRES.
EXECUTED in the best style known in the art, atC. 0 ,CRANE'S GALLERY,

632 Arch Street, East of Sixth,
PII ILADELPGLA..:Life-Sitein-Oil-a:tad PastikSTEEEctsc,oPIC.POII,TRA -

A.SIBROTYPES, .DAGIII/REOTEPES, so.For Cams, Medallions, Plas,
June 26,1860.

t3CERHAVE'S
HOLLAND -BITTERS

TIM CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOE

DYSPEPSIA,
'DISEA-SE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND-AGUE
And the rations affections consequent *pen a dhurdered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
end, ad digestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colloky Palm,n,,,,,sherg, -Low or. Appetite, Despondene3r, Restiveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, andNeuralgic Affection; it half in numerous instances proved

and niethenteffected a decided cure.vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyciples, after the manner of the celebrateddeem, flextime. Itereputation at home pro.roduction hero, the demand commencing withVatheriand scattered ,over' the face Of this
e, many of -whom brought with them and
to tindition nflts value. It fe ,now` iffereds public, 7010144 V 'Mat truly wonderfulu must be ezelvartotedgerr:

beeprecommended to thew persons whaleey have been imparted by the continuous nse
5, or other forms'of dissipation'. Generallyin effect, itfinds its way directly to the seat

_lgand quickening every nerve;raising'up thedrooping spirit, and,It infusingnew health and vigorhi the system.
NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to 8a his a beverage will•be disappointed; but to the sick, wei7Pand low spirited, itwill prove a gratefillaromatic cordial, possessed ofsingularremedial properties.

, . .

READ ..CAREFULLYI •
The 'Genuine highly. coventrated .Ikerhave's MilanoBitters is-put mp in half-plikt bottles only, and retafled-atOm Douseper bottle, er six bottles for Plus Datum. Thegreat demandfurthis truly celebrated Medicine has' inducedmany isnitatione,,which the public should guard againstpurchasing. .

Beware of Imposition. See that our name Ison thelabelofevery bottle you buy;
Sold by Druggists generally. It can be fmwatisibrifspresi to most points.

SOLE Plt OPIeIR T ODS,
BEMAXIII PAO.b" & CO.

itarrursoryairm

tharmareutifits Chtutists,
PITTSBURGH, PA"

Sursale at J. L. LEkISSRGRA'S Drug Store, MarketMeet, Lebanon, Pa. fftPt is, :14360

` IF YOU WANT
PHOTOGRAPH of yourself orfriend, the beet ere
tobe had at DAILT'R Gallery, next door to theanon Deposit Bank.

r); N.,..,-, •~VT:!, to • i.,-,.,- -A-r iri ,Vitneve•.Y tr".' , c:: , - 111111%,. 4,983N, ....; iits 310111 ej • .-7,•-* /k '‘.-.4 . fi- . nu , 41i311, . i\ 4144,-' an, m.....i.;:."-.....- .z.,
rld.rS valuable preparation,: freed of all, the com-
l. mon components, Rich as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which notonly run 'docrn the system, but 'destroy all
chance of cure, will be fouud on.trial tO pos.sess the fol-
lowing.properties. andio wide- the most trainable testi-
monials may be_found in the paMphiets. -

For whooping Cough, and Be a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early usewill have the largest
proportion of, ruptures in children Which canbe traced
to %OH:41141)g Cough. ;

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Coinplaints, the
forerunners of Consumptiomdts splendid tonic proper.
ties make itnot only the most perfect enemy.to diecase,
but builds urrarid sustains' the system opting recur.
ranee of the Complaint. No nurseryshould he without
it. nor should parents thil to gota pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, us the 'only way to do justice to its

_vtyt mAINEWELESioAr4,or -

101.1) TOE GREAT ,4k Coßke )

AU

7 4
,3StStegietri ik -AND- NON LRAL OP

rilllTS*gre.et Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
I' calls Mr specialattention and interest. being free of

.opium; or preparations of Opined; or, of any but its
strictly vegetableand medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Itbenmatlsm,7oont, Tooth and Ear Ache. Spinal
Complaints. Bleedlng'at LungsorStomach, Rose orHay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

Fcr Loss of Sleep, Chronic -or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick. head Aube. Ithas no.equal, and to which we otter
estimonials from undoubted senreas„ -

For Delirium Trem..ne it is a Sure Remedy:For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera liforbus,
is ~piendidly adapted-in-not. only removing the pains.
but acting as physic, a great contrast withOpium, which
not, only constipates and' drugs the sYttem, bat makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

. From physicians we ask attention, and .on demand
Bertnulas orTrial Bottles will be sentodevelopiug in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, andin
the Cough Itemeily such ae.reat entirely on one central
principle.

Prom-ihialids ,ke ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postago-stamps."
PAs—Largmmte Cough Remedy, 50 code pet bottle.

25
Tola Anodyne, 50-"
JOHN L. RUNNEWELL, Proprietor,

ringlinsT AND PHAR*ACEUTIST '9 Cbannercial Wharf. Boston, 11.tasr.,
Forlre by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in

every town and city, and by Jeocpb L. Lemberger. Leb-
anon ; atWbolesale byGeo.ll. Ashton, Charles Ellis d:
Co., [April 3, 1861.-Iy..

D. S. -A B-E

WHOLESALESAND RETAIL

RDRIle T 0 E
Has been Removed tohis -New Bonding,on '-Cumber

lan4Stieet, opposite,theEngle -Buildings,
'Lebanon, Pa.

Y 4 itR.subsoriber respectfullyannounce tohie acqualn-
j:tenses and the public in - general, t at he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, - PERFUMERY,

MERICINES,; . PAINTS,
H E-M IC A L S.,'DYE-STUFFS.air .TARNISLIDI, TURPENTINE;

GLASS-WARE, . -BRUSUES,
lIAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning -Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet. Soaps, Se-
gars, 'Vobaceo,,kn. Also a - variety of Fancy Articles too

mnuerousto' mention, ;which he offers at, low rates. and
warrants the eualities of the-articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. ..fxr-Phyocku.e prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night by-calling at the Drug. Store, °Waite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store. will be opoued for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between tlie hours of 7-and
10 o'clock, A. 51.,12 and 1, and .4.ind 5 P. M.

Lebonott, Dec.o, 1857. DAVID~S. RARER.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are ,yolyzoielt,....feeble, and
complidningl. 'Are you outof
order, With pier -system de.
ranged, and-your feelings un-
comfortablet- These quip-
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. '802116 lit of
sickness hiereephig upon yea,
end should be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered liu-
therr-7purify the blood, and
let the fluids Nuevo on unob-
structed In health again.
They-stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous as-
tivity, purifythe system from
the obstructions which snake

disease. A ciiiff settles somewhere in the body, and ob-
structs Iti natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react Upon themselves and the. surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangement*,
take Ayer's Pins. and see how directly they restore the
natural notion of the system, and' with it -the buoyant
feeling ofhealth again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint; la also true in many
of the sicepettated and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative eireet expels them. Cruised byfielder obstruc-
tions and derangements or the nattwatfurltions of the.
body, they are rapidly, and many of them Atrely, cured
by the same means. None whokrow the virtuesof-these
Pills, will, neglect.to employ them when suffering frank
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and Irons other well known public per-
cent'.

Pres. a Forwarding Merchant ref' St. Louis, R.b. 4, UN.
Du. -Aran: your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of uteirene sores upon her hands andfeet that had proved
incurable,for years. liar =ether has been long griev-
Misty afflicted with blotchei and nimpla onher akin and
In her hair. .After'enr child 'lima cured, she also triad
yearrills, aud loretined her.ASS. MORQIUDGE.

As Psestailly Physic ,. '
.

Preen br.N.. IV. liirtierighl, New OrkistiS.
Yonr.Pills- arsthwitrinee- mtrges. Their excellent

qualities inwpise: any--cathartic we passess.L'Therare
militbut very certalkAnd-effectual in their ticilotten the
Waldo, which makes them invaluable to Usk the daily,
trestmenter disease.
Headetcbro,SickHeallacheM'olilSteplaoh.

iron. Edwtxrd Boyd, BaUinmv. .
Data IWO. A Tsai -1 cannotanswer you what complaints

I tiara eared with your Pills batter than to say athat-we
erer 'treat with apqrgotiie medicine. I-tdres great depem
deuce on-an-effectiatt cathartic •in my daily contest with
disease, aud-belleiing nsi ao that your Pills afford uti the
best we lhaveil of emus* value thew highly:

• " Prrrsetwo, r'o., Slay 1,1555.
Du.. 7. C. Ayes. Elk bare bawl repeatedly; cured ofIlieworat S.-ad/iv/is any -tidily Mil have by a dose or two.

of your Piibi. Tt seems:to arise front-a foul stomach,
which thercleanse at once.

.YoUrs with-great respect, 1171. IV. TREBLE,
Clerk of Strome,. Clarion.

Billows Disoktlers —l4.ver .Complallute.
Front Dr. Theodoralicll, vr" N.ou York C. ty.

Not only Rl' your. Pills admirably n4apU•d to their pur-,
pose as an aperient. but Iflinl their beneficial effectsupon
the Liver very smirked iridusrt. They have 'rimy prac-
tice proved rival: effectual for the cure of bilious own-
plaints than any win remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rOjOiCt) Lila WU have atlength a purgative *htshis WOT.
thy the cotifitlntien or this profession and the People.

• - . DEFAMENT OF Tng /NTEntoa,
Washington, D. C., ith Feb., 1856.

SOLI Ihalts 'deed yourrills in my general and hospital
practise ereraince you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best estbartie we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conati.
quently they are an admire -Ide remedy for derangententa
of-that organ. indeed, I Mum seldom fouud, a Cale ofbilious datum's° t:hstioate that it did not readily yield-to
tkein, FruterMilly yews, AWNZO BALL, Al. D..,- of Ike MarineHit'ispia.
pysentliki, Diarrlkrea, Relax,:Worins.

W. (keen, of Chicago.
Teur Pill 4 have ltad'it long trial in my practice 1111114 I

held them in:eateetwasone of the best aperients‘ haVe
ever foetid. Theiralterative effect upon the livet' Makes
them an -excellent remedy, when given In small doses forbilious dysentery and diurrhera. Their, sugar-coatingMakes them very acceptable and convenient-for the useof women and akildeen.

ByepepslO,lntpuElty of the Blood.
_Prom- .1i4.1). J. V. Moles, Pusior of.Acteent Church,BOltall..

DR. Aygit.: bnie used seer Pills tritl extraordinary
anemia in my Gunnyand arum% those I am called toYleitIst diatrue. To regulate the orgahe" of digestiori-..and
'Unify the bleed, they are the very beet remedy I haveever knoeitread.I eau couildratly recommend them tomy.frlanda. . Yours, J. V. MIMES.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N:T.; Oat. 24„16.56.:Dran Sinai am ,Using ymmOuthartietitle in my prac-tice, andfind them an exaallera purgative tocleanse thesystem endpurify The finotheita of 111-elthwed. '
.JOLIN- G. IVISACtiAOI, M. D.

Casisifjpat ion, Costive:sesta, Suppression,Illsousttatisni, Gloat, Neuralgia, Drop.-sty, Paralysis, Pits,. et!:
From Dr. J. P. ritualni; diontivol, c,znadfs.Too much cannot leo soli of yanterllls for-the cure ofnativeness. Ifothers ofour fraternity have found thanae efficacioueas niers, they eliould -Join me in preetahn-lug itler the, benefit of the multitudes whip suffer frontfiat complaint., which, although btul, enough initeeif, isthe progenitor of others that are worse.. I believe cm-firettatio originate in the liver, but year affect thatorgan and cure the disease. • . •

:Fropi Mrs. Nuart, rioysiciatt and .1 1lidadji, Boston.I lied one Or two large doeee'orYonr'Pille, taken at theproper time, are excellent pretnotUree of the gutturalseer..lion *Alien wholly or partially and elan veryeffectual to cleause the Weiner/I.4mi &vetwerms„ Theyare so tench the beet physic we have that I recommendnoother to.tny patients. .

From the Iteu. Pr. Hatekesigj the. ifgthudisi SW*. Church.Por.nsm noose. Savannah,Ga.. :TETI. theBsMumma gm; 1 shmild be -ungrateful fur reliefyour skill Ints brought me it4 ,drd not report mycase toyou, A cold settled in my limbs and brought on imeru-elating neurotphais a, 'which ended in ebiunic rhetreta-tina; Notwit standing I had the best ofphyalciane, the
Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your

dismiss grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
hut sure, -By perseveritin.ft p .Xice isi. lEDlEllagehElle ttr.inet. lllaivtim moire,

In the , use of them, tam now'=Ginty well. .15,

' GaNATE CRAMER, BatonRo uge:La., 5 Dee. 1856.Da. Aran: I have been entirely mired, by your Pills, ofRhoonale Gust—o painful dimasethat had afflictedmefor years. -
.

grip Most of the Pills In market 'contain Mercury,which; although a valuable remedy in skilful hawk ladaneroin a public pill, from the dreadful cane.quengees•danger oushat frequently follow its Incautious use.- Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever..Price, 25 gents per.l2toz 'or s.33oitililor$l..Wepited 'kyltr.J.l7. A & VO. Lowell;Mitii,Sold by .T. L. Leinberger, Br. Boni end `1). B.Libation 3-Beiver & Bro., Anniille; Shirk,'llyeritowie Y 1Morning, Mt. Nebo ; Harper, Bast Iltumover ; Krell,Shaeffer-down; and by Dealers everywhere.
IF YOU WANTA No.l AMIIBAYZYPB, very cheap, go to DAILY'S IM.. Gallery, next deer to theLebanonDeposit Bank, ,1

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE.. _ .

INSURANCE _ COMPANY,
OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.

Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.

This Company, was incorporated by theLegis.
Baur° of Pennsylvania on April 2, HMO, and Is now in
full operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-lingo and other buildings, on Furniture or Merchon-dioe generally; also, on Barns and contents, FarmingImplements, &c., &c., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside ofLebanon County;aS itis designed to be meralywn asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, andas such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as any MiterCompany,and
at far lower rates: ' The insurance fees, being only gl.
50—for, membership. Policy and Survey. Any furtherinformation can be had by caning on any ofthe Board
ofManagers, andofficers, or any of their Agents.DIANAGEBS. . .

Jacob Weidel, Joseph .Bowman,Jacob Beadle, , I John LlDecker,
D. S. Hammond, Henry Torino,

1Christian Henry, ' JacobWitinerjr.,
Thomas Forster, • John b.Krauss,JacobBomberger, David E. Miller,Adolphus Reinoehl.—

:' JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
'

:JACOB WEIBEL, Treaftrer.J. lIHNItY MILLER, Secretary.' .
Agents...4. 0. Roisner, aeffersou .B. Light, JamesHummel, Daniel Onliagher, ENO. W. RyanWid-Henry

Meyer.. . [Lebanon, January 30,188 t
InsuraiseeCom-

. pang. orAnnville„
LEB4NON COUN'Ti, PtieN. 'A.

ITS.COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1559, andT is now in.full operation and ready to•nsake insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, nn Iprniture,
anti Merchandise generally.' Also on. Barna -Contents,
Stock, Farm I mplethentii. &c.. ou a Mutual Principle.

' MANAGEBS.
Christian Bachman,

Jr.. -
41eargo tsomgardnor t
7. D. A. Garman,
4eore-Dongee,
ebn D. Delver,

ifautel S. 4rly,

GaturteLSeabold,
John ..Kinports,
George,Itigier,

-John
Rudolph- Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

JOTIN AILWICIN„PreAden*.
RUDOLPH HERR, Treßalirer.
JOSEPJI F. Mem,Secretary;
SamuelSeabold, Traveling Avant.
Jaeob.Sebnotterly, Agent,Firederlaslintio.Manilla, January 30,1561.-3y.,

LINSEY'S IMIPRONEDI
We'Bl OOD SEARCHIME;Iea
.. A STANDAR=D MEDICINR,

For the speedy, reißeal. aucLeffeetual cure- or JEL-ra.Pr.-BEASES'arising I.oro IMPURITY OFTELS-.

This* medicine has wrought the most miracutotia auraen desperate eases of
Scrofula.
Cutancous.Diseara%Pimples on the'face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, .•

Tatteraffections,
Dyspepsia, • ••

Jaundice. . - •
Mercurial ;mamma,
Liver Complaint,
Low Zplrits, • ,

Vensale Complaint% andulgin in an impure state of 'thi

Cancerousforeasstionar,„
.Erysipelas, Boils, .
Bore-Eyes

„Scald Head, ,

Rheumatic Diardars, ,

Costiveness,
Baltltheum,
GeneralDebility,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach.'

IDileaSei haviniptheir aril-
a mood.

•

The 'Above. Is a potiraitof David McCreary', of Napi-er township. who, 9n the Metday ofAugust; 1853,madeaffidavit b• fore Addict, Burley that be was treated forthe cure of Canderhy:three physicians of Bedford co.,and.by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-ti, for a...period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which, his lip
,nose, and a portion-of his let cheekwere entirely eaten away/ Hehad given up all hope,mben he.beardof the ',Blued 'Searcher," and wee in-clined to try itFour bottles cured him, and althoughsailly.disfigured. there is no question but-what this in-valuable medicine saved hie life. - The full particularsof this.remarkable cam may he seen in a circular,Which can bilad any-of the agents.Me also refer to the.cake of Nancy Bleakney, of El.derton,‘Armetrong county, Pa:, cured of Scrofula ofbeing 'unable toget out of, bed for three years.

To the Case of n lady In Ansonville, Clearfield coun.ty. who was also afflicted with Scrofula in It worstform.
To the ease of George Meisel,residing in CerrohewnCainbria county. Pa., who was so badly..eftlicted withCancer,that it.eat his entire noseoff; and his= case WBBwore; if possible, than McCreary's. -

The pirticulars of these cases—every one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Beurcber, -tney alsobe found in a circular to be had of any ofthe Agents.
IL M. LEDlON;Proprletor.Laboratory for the matinfactureand saki, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hellidayelturg, Pa.Dr:lieu. Keyser; Wholetald Aiertb; Pittsburg. Pa.

• 'or sale by M. R.Dottie. idperstown ; Martin Early,
, yrs; John Capp Son,.onestotro .John Seltzer-nt Nebo; Carper," liachtnansvffle; John Debt,anger, Carnpbelletown&Kinports, Annville.John C. Cobaugb, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county;Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, oppoeits theCourt Rome, Lebanon, Pa.October 5, Met

OPENING or: SPRING GOODS
FROM NEW YORK MARKETS.

A-gibe Store of
L. K. LAUDERMILCH

Ira C salberlanditreetbi.ebanon, Pentea.
AXT opehed Dionday, April Ist, 1861,at 15 per

cent., lima than the regular price,s, for Cash or
Country Produce
FA.SHIONABIX SPRING SILKS.

FashioniOle SPRING SHAWLS,
Fashionable how DRESS GOODS,'

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
• - Fashionable PRINTSfor 10eta.

regularly soldat 19 cents; .Fashionable style,' Medium
and Dark Prints, at .6 14, 7,8l 6, and 10 eente. GOOD
BLACK SILKS, and o. 00find stock 131.4ca Goons.

W HMITs 'G 0D S.
Cambries, netti,

Swiss, hiainstock,
..Bird Ere, Diapers,

Embroideries, Ilaiidk'ES Collars & 'Setts,
Lineve. • - -Towels, Sheetings,

I Moselle& Unbertobed..9o.: ke,
BROAD .01.071315-, AND BOYS' WEAR.

lune Black -Gloth.-for gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy'a Caseimems arid Coating.—

' Gen tlemen's Black ;Calwitnine; Nancy Cassimeres

I for spring, Fan y and Plain Vestings..GROCERIES ;AND PROVISIOES.
Brown Sugari; fig, 7 and 8 cts. per lb , White Ran;

ed at 9, Rio I:Mike-1234, 14'and -16 cents; TEA, Young

Doan andimperial; ,3100ASSES,8,10, 12d,15ante;DriedApples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberes fresh
111ackerel, Primo Dana, Prime. Cheese.. Candle:lL:Soaps,
ac. •L. K. LAIIDERRILCIL.

Lehanon, A.yiril 5, 1861._ ...

ir.ci)!JeSio PRICES

StJAMER GOODS
T{;l!'KFARTS

IVEW STORE,
CUMBERLAND ST. LEBANON

. .

E would resperritully call . the attention of the
VPublic to our stock. of SUMNER GOODS—suite.

ble for the present season—at the, following greatly re-
duced prices:

Lawns at 4 etc per yard-r-worth .8 ,
Lawns at 8 cts per yard—worth I,23.cetA•
Itereges at 8 ets per yard—worth 12% cts.
Bereges at 12 etaper yard—worth. 2s
(Hughey:B at 8 eta per yard-worth1cts.
Gingham at 20 etc perjard—worth234
Challis at 12% cts per yard—worth 23 cts.
Chbllieat 16 cts per yardwOrth 25 eta.
Ducal porno at 16cts periard4.worth 25 eta.

4- 1410, Cloth Plaid at 20 etsper iitrd—,worth 25 eta.
Mohair Lustre at 35 cts per,ard=worth 45 cis.
Mohair Lustre at 40 ets peryard- 7worth -50 cts.

'`ariconet Eingbains at 28 °taper yak—worth3734cts
Silks! Silks! ! at 50 ctsper yard—worth $l.;Sheet-lel , ShawlsI IL—very

',Dry Geods.of all descriptlerie—very cheap..
Queensirarre-the best assortment ha Lebanon.

GROCERIES.,
Prowl] 86Bat 5, 614 and 8 cts par .poun White Re.

i 1finedand 10 cts; Best nio Coffeel4 and 16 bin-
lasses 7, ets; Best Syrups .50,atuP 60. eta per _gallon,
Dried Appleaand Peaches, Mackerel, Caridtes, Soaps, s:c.

.3„. No trouble to sheer comtle. Cell soon: for Bar-
gainsat the -New Suite of .- W. K. At J. ROtiRRT.

P. S.—We pay 10 cts forEggs turf 13' ets for butter:
Lebanon, June 5,186 L . - '

Watches, JewelrY and 811-
,

ver Ware.
WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 632 Market Street., 1 door below Mk, Philadelphia

March 27, 1861.-Iy.

Lebanon .Wintual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO-
PTV the property holders of the State of ,Penn.
.1. Sylvania :—GENTLEMEN Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefallowing low rates of insur-
anceof the LEBANON 3ICTUAL INSBRA.NCE COM-
-PANY; who are transacting business with the most
Battering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnifythose who may
take advantage through itsagency ofthe meansafford.
ed them iebeing.protected against :loss by tre. The'
Board ofDirectors are practical. htudneis men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in whichthey live. Our Com•
pony isperfectlymutum and we invite yourcareful al

tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as anyother responsible =unsay, taking

into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Oar CHARTER being PBRPETI.I.S6„ eitables ne to is-
sue Policies, which-never expire,which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal . every 3 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly "6 years; and all its losseShave been promptly
paid to thesatisfaction.of all.purttea-poncerned: and, In
fact it has been, and still eontinuns to be, the wise of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF vistnANpßi
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof. .$0,15 '45

do 110 do shingle's' ..,16
do Log or Frame - ,20 "

Barna, stone or brick . ,20 "

' do Log or Frame
Store Houses, brick or stone • ;25 .".

do Log or frame
Ifotels & boarding houses, brick or stone ,25:-"-

do, do Log.or frame ,30‘ ".

Acadeniiiii and School houses ;

Churches and meeting houses ,20 ;"
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 '

Book binders ,50
Tailor shops ,25
-Shoediaker.aniksitddler shops ,30 "

Silversmith and Watehmaker.. ,30 "

1111E4mlJellvnt ijn;l/48hoo. 0,0
*Oroceries fad Provision ,60 "-

Tanneries >3 "

Hattershops
Grist, Mills, 'Witter power . 4f-
--‘4"11. do do L ;35
Drug Stores
Smith shops, brick or stone

do do Wood „

Carpenterjoiner & Cabinetmaker shops •40
and Coachmaker ShOPS.Wagonerand Coo. ____

____„ . „,..... , ~

. ;',,!4°' '74 ' l ukiwPainter and °pair maker shoes
Oil Mills
Clover Mills -

Founderies Ofwood . '
,do„ Brick or, stone' X3O.„ . ;30 - sir

Merchandiae in brick or BOMB bitildintesi ;2'2 " do
do • in wooden- - do ".140: dor

Fprniture hi brick or stone ballilLugs IS 4- do
do inliooden:2o " do

Stables&Albedo,brlelt.or stone,country ,20 t‘ do,
,do -do 'minden

_ ,25 "do
Livery A Tivern Stables ,25 " "do

All communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, liecretary, JOnestown, Lebanon Co., Ts.

rresident—JOßN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice IS•esident—D. IR. RANK.
Treasurer—OßO. F. iliElbY.
Becretery,--Mbl. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,1860,

$lOO


